EMERGENCY/ARE YOU SAFE? Call 911 - If you cannot call, text 911

CAMPUS RESOURCES
Resources to discuss sexual misconduct issues on a confidential basis are available. You may speak with a member of the Center for Counseling & Human Development, Health Services or Clergy.

Counseling and Support (Confidential Resource)
Center for Counseling and Human Development
(Lyle Hall, 3rd floor) ........................................ 717-871-7821

Domestic Violence Services of Lancaster ........................................ 717-871-4141
Advocate: MUA dvocate@dvlanc.org
(Tuesdays in the Montour House from 1-4 pm)

YWCA
DV Advocate: dhaney@ywca lancaster.org
(Mondays in the Montour House from 10am-4pm)

Medical Attention (Confidential Resource)
Health Services (Witter Building) ........................................ 717-871-5250

Education
Center for Health Education and Promotion (Montour House) ................. 717-871-4141
Student Conduct & Conduct Advocate Program ................................ 717-871-5841
www.millersville.edu/studentconduct

Reporting
To report online to MU: www.millersville.edu/studentconduct

University Police (Lebanon House) ........................................ 717-871-4357

Title IX Coordinator
(Student Memorial Center, SMC Room 167) ................................ 717-871-4100

Emergency/Are You Safe?
Call 911 - If you cannot call, text 911

BE THE ONE
Download the LiveSafe MU App

BE THE ONE

COMMUNITY RESOURCES
Confidential Counseling and Support
Respondent Resource
Commonwealth Clinical Group ........................................ 717-393-3900
Lancaster, PA

Menergy, LLC ........................................ 215-596-4137
Philadelphia, PA

MU Employee Assistance Program (SEAP) ........................................ 800-602-7459
or www.livework.org
Access Code: Pennsylvania

Victims Compensation
Victims Compensation Assistance Program .......................... 800-233-2339

Law Enforcement (Non-Emergency)
24/7 Lancaster County Non-Emergency Dispatch .......................... 717-564-1100
(All Lancaster County Police Departments)

Lancaster County District Attorney’s Office .......................... 717-299-8100

Legal Assistance
Domestic Violence Legal Clinic ........................................ 717-299-8046
(Protection from Abuse Ordinance)

Lancaster County Victim Witness Services .................................. 717-299-8048
(Support and Advocacy to Victims of Crime)

LGBT Center of Central PA ........................................ 717-920-9534

Medical/Healthcare Resources
Planned Parenthood
of Lancaster ........................................ 717-293-2891

Relationship Violence
Domestic Violence Services
of Lancaster County ........................................ 717-293-1249

National Domestic Violence Hotline and Chat .......................... 800-799-7213
www.thehotline.org

National Teen Dating Abuse Hotline .................................. 1-866-331-9474
or by text: "love is..." to 22522

Sexual Assault
YWCA Sexual Assault Prevention and Counseling Center ......... 717-392-7273
National Sexual Assault Hotline .................................. 800-656-4673

Sexual Assault Examination
Lancaster General Hospital ........................................ 717-544-7000

24 Hour Support Services
CONTACT Lancaster Helpline .................................. 717-299-4855
Crisis Intervention
of Lancaster County ........................................ 717-394-2631
National Suicide Hotline .................................. 800-784-2433
START Text Line ........................................ 741-741
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